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A bee, while lay sleeping Yect7 400 .14,

Mistook her red lips for the mac;
There honey to Seek Were no idly.

No flower ro sweet.erer
It tickled, and waled her; wheuclapping

Her hand on the irnpudent bee,
It stung her, and Dolly, caught napping.

Come pouting and citing to me.
Said she "take the sting nat.l pray year

What way I was Parkted to try.
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IRON FOUNDRY.
FORT CARBON

• Saving Fund Socie y.
TTHE Port Carbon Saving Fund ' ty, is

now open every day from 9 to 3 o'clock at
the Office of D.-count and Depo.it, f the pur.
pose of receiving itcposits to any • nt not ex-
ceeding $lOO, froui an oni person, u which
an interest of 4 per cent will be paid u every $5
and upwards, Mit no interest will be allowed cm
any fractional parts of sb.. The wlw..le or any
part nay be drawn out on giving notice, two to
Poor weeks, at.the of e on Mondays. The buy
sines of the Society wilt be conducted by the
&awing officers and managers, until the first
Itionday in May nest.

Pmiident.---AQVILA BOLTON.
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STEAM ENGINE & SOLLEI4 2LUNETACTOMT.
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The subscriberrespectfully informs hiscustom.
era andthwt pct= that be has removed Inv Deo
Foundry busi from Broad street, (as above)
to a new establishment, where he is able to can.
cote any orders punctually. Such ar Castings
for Dill Gearing. Straw Engines, Rail Road
Wheels, Quire, and Turti-outr„ Sugar Dills and
Pans, Sap Boiler Pans, Bark Mills and Castings
of all other idescriptinus. Alva, having a eery
large arsortinent of-I Patera., minsider it Wl7l be
to the advantne of mechanics and builders to
eaR, when they will be shown by Wm. Sedate,
at the works. A. DAVIS.
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Article 3d of the Charter. No emolument
whaticerer shall be received by the President
or Managers for their seniors, nor shall any
Manager become a borrower from the untilti-
don." oct 3 •6tf

On the manic premises can he had Lich or lair
Preirnire Engines, Healers and Machinery in Re.
nerd, no the most reasunalde terns, by applica-
tion to JAMES fl.l NT.

N. D. Any orders left. al the Wad Mere of
Bullock. 'Chives- 4. Co. at North' ThirdSt. Phila-
delphia twin be immediately atteeek-d

Philadelphia, Dre-3, TM. 3-Iy*
N. N...kTHANS & CO.
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• the usually quiet town of Row-silk, when it was me, ly ribberlneiofdiy, in the seeing-house„ Sue Led; et gamer-meet dlyadinithtetiotriti mulct..
, announced that Jonathan Blunt was paying his Dully , , and I'll pay you the crab right Illaarla. and constant Itatoltdiont "Theelooreean

devoira to Miss Dolly Frizzle. Now, Miss Frizzle down . 1 i t - at .sad : Mexico cootaimi efitheduleatinnier its.
was, whet aught. be called in round numbers, a TVs neet4inday their nameswere cried in the babilants, athlete iris sesiliMmeri.*4ntlithmedies.PI snuff mated old maid. Her age--(1. bee pardon, elocu4, ).hose Wes arattling idiom'the home, need_ _ma Indian; not wakens.~.the, dnetteidentle.
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TO CAPITALISTS.
'ValuableCoal tondofOr oak.
%ME subscriber, assignee of BWINETT &

JUL WALTON, offers for sale, as a past oldie
estate assigned him in trust, two of the finest
tracts of Coal Land, in Schuylkill county, hay-

mg the incorporated town of Inesvilje thereon,
and containing the &Bowing • clabrated veins of
Coal, via Diamond, anther, Primrose,
Phi:mini, North Ind South:Veins, with one or two
.more, all yielding thebest quality of coal. Attach.
edge those tracts isa landingat Schuylkill Haven,
and they are traversedby the Wolfcreek rail Toed.joiningthe Mine Hill and Schuylkill Hannyail
road on their margin. The. coal,already mined
and carried from these lands, has been (band of
the best quantity hitheitobrought to Philadelphia,
and they are believed-to be equal in every facili-
ty of access to any .tract 'in the County. For
_particulars, and a view of plans, apply to

JOHN J. WHITE.
jan. 9 9

SEEM

11"7/16E 811: VILf.°11? ' • SCUITheLKILL QUA;' TWft:DOLIARS-IPESI,A2at,

SATURDAY MORNING*Iii*BRU
. ,Nonce-A 4 ,--ALL persons having anv dthi7m agantst the

Overseers ofthePoorof *metofPotts-
ville, will please to.present the eonor, before
the first day of March nest, to .

BENJAhIIN SPAYD,
Overseer of the Poor of titsborough of Pottsville.

Fcb 13 • i 134

WANTED to patchase a Lan aground suit,
able fora BuiYint Groan& in the imme-

diate vicinity ofthe Borough of Pottsville. For
further particulars enquire at this ofFice.

Feb 13 13.3

'FHB subacriteicdtera• For sale in addithon ,to
-"- his'former tit Dry Bonds at, his Store

ID Centre street, Witte, Borth proof and Com-
mon Brandy, fir Gin, blalaget Tenenffe
and Port Wines, Wbiikey, by the gadlnor bar,
re4togetheT with Wheat, Rye; Buckwheat and
Corn Meal, Oats, Corn and Chopp( all kinds.

Feb 612-- .1411116:13 SILLYMAN, Jr.

Y 27, 1836.
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